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OTHER WRESTLERS ARE HAVING A HARD TIME IN FINDING THE KEY TO THE STRANGLER'S LOCK
MACKMENARE GIVEN GOOD BREAK
7N SCHEDULE; OPENAT HOME WITH

YA1SHS; 1 U FLA Y 15 SUM)A Y GAMES
ItOBCItT MAXWKIJ,

r.tenlnt
rnnC American League uill piny n lot of ball games this

year. Thcro Is no doubt nboiit It, became the oQlclnl
chcdulc has been arranged ami handed out In the palpi

tatlns public. Kneh club m the league will play 161
gnmea, one-ha- lf nt home nml the otliers on alien soil.

Our Athletic1! will not Inaugurate tho season at homo.
After rehearsing nt Lake CliarleN, .a.. they will piny
tractlce contents on the trip North and come back here
oil April 0 to battle the Phils for tho championship of
IChlgh avenue. This hnvn't been decided for fomo time

nil thcro is much interest In the battle? An unusual
feature Is that a I'lillniMpln.i club Is certain lo win.
Buch is not the cast when tho regular championship games
rc played.

The regular season start" on "Wednesday, April 13, and
the Macks will assist Babe Kuth in the opener at tho Polo
Grounds Tins guvs tlm home folks n good break, as a
big crowd vili be on hnnd to have a look nt the Yank?
lour games will be plao( in n many das and tlicn
Connie ttiil play his first Sunday game of tho senvui vtitn
Vnbhhigton en April 17.

'Taking it all in nil, the A vvre not six en tho worst
of It by tho schedule makera. The will piny fifteen Sun-
day nbroad, which is more than nny other club in
tho league. Tbc nlo will pla. a doublc-liiade- r In Xcw
York on .Inly I. which menns a big financial return.
Holiday will be singed hero on Decoration and
Labor Days.

.Connie has n great chance to climb upward this year.
His ball club is beginning to look like something, and
right now compares favorably with other teams on the
circuit. The White Sot linve been "hot to pieces and
pr6bably uill be the t dub in the league. This
should bring jo to the hcaits nf the Shi be l'ark fans,
lvlio have been on the job for jenrn wat lung their favorites
sallowing In the mud. I'icttj lough for n team to etick
In the cellar for mt straight jears It's time this Hip
Van Winkle nci was shifted to another town

'The opening gamc-- t in the American League fdiould be
interesting. Tin f hnnpioiHiip ("lcwlimd dub gnet- - to
8t. Louis to meet the Crown.., managed b Lee I'olil.
This will be Lee's debut ns pilot of the club und iiis (irt
job as niannger after he find bimsejt off the ('Icu'I.ind
pajioll The White So. pln in Detroit, (ilea
ton battling Cobb. Ho ton will open in Washington

Sundny baseball lias proed to be very iiopul.tr and all
the cities have it except Philadelphia nnd Boston. Wnh
lngfon tops the list with seventeen ynbb.ith game, nml
thirteen nr been given to Chicago. Cleveland, New York
and St. Looie. Detroi d nn ei.cn doren.

"

JifOW that tlic schedule line brut arianged. nil that
in be dour u to ic' the teams in shapi

to play Ihr jamn. That that.

iew MacUman Is .300 Hitler
Ml'T 1'C rsiher diconcertiiit to nn ambition j ingITntlilete. after he hfs made ten hits in ten Mieri"..ne

times at but in a ClnH A l"ague, to hae it hinted to li'm
that previous to the time lie struck these blows In- - wnm t
putting foith In bent effort" to be told that arraug"
monts had been made to "hip him to a Class C club. et

that is what practn .illj hnppeticd to a joung third bae
man on th' reserve list of the Athletics, the samp bein?
Frank Leo r.rnsill, oneo of tho Dodgers.

l'rank Leo, in ome mannei. has gained the reputa
ttdn of being a tempeininentnl nthkti a leoutation about
aiCundcservcd a the one (irover ('kvelind Alexander was
furnished with In It'll lie piaeticallv liad the order of
the tin can attached to his peison right after ho made
his ten hits in a row for llartfoid in 1010. nnd last year
ho was in a jnm down in Atlanta. The result of both ot
these incidents was in ISrarlll's favor, for his dcp-irtur-

from Hartford ga-- n him the ihinee to lend two leagues
In batting in one 'in-oi- i. nnd ln next job after the one

.

'
JACK BRITTON'S DIADEM

Brother Bill Posls S10,000
That Lean Mihvuuliccan Can
Win Welter Title in Bout to
a Decision

H LOl IS M. .TC! v
is i grout ttl. bcxiug

town Wlinrn roa bs.i 1 n 10 blltsnre put on and it is not uncommon for a
gate to be nttri't'd nt t'i" u

iiitoriuin in the beer'es fjti The, 1'nce
some rcnl mrtsmen out thnt win too,
nnd whenever home talent is 50 per n nt
of a frneiiH tbe Milwa ikeein nlwao
(.ets the snnpoit of the li l! eiow'l It
seer's to he so ilifo-i"- t in miin oihir

Cities 'friiistatiM-- . l'hi'ndelph .1

n.menibi" the f nf isr hee-m- g

niisd of L'.'iO who ci'ie ..11 fimo Mil
to 11 01 fi Itn'hin Mitehe'l

npninst Ilennj l.enna-- .l n Ne-- ork.
'nst month1 TIip Wis, nMii iote
jootcd fo entlnisltihilcallr nieamnsh
end with such im tlist tuev could
heard distinct' v aboe the din of tlmi
and of rooters for tne champion

That's the sort of npiric that giws n
In

lu.wi r
a lt or A Jo)

!Iltchell had the -- tutT to the he
Juvidcci clmiieiin fiom the ,1, m of IVn- - ,

ny Leoiini'l Hot mi 'ho knots nf
fered bv lib hie hne cnnvin d tlin fans
there that (.lerjtliin , is flnoie as fur.
ns the light (eight ilniduu - cinii eniec)

But tliev bnven"t given op hope Now
tho Milwn'il.ei im nre foeusin,' their
optics on the glittering klh " ked on
Jack Biitton i brow Thc think lint
7'inl.ev M'tehell 111 iliiil the i eterjc
titleholdei from ln-- i Isure'' , und J'lttopree it the bisile-- s lorg fntu want

i

to put up renl lucre to pnne thnt their
dope Is not wrong.

Cne little wiim n'reaiU posted ik in
the nniount of ikiii !. Bill,

11, who is wiP'ng t'i h ' ' n'l go on a
Vvferce's decision l'i'H ot,.' of the
munv contideni Mil'Mvukeenii" who lire
pot-itlv- that hi linn binther can
nufileientlv on ISiutMi t gmb off the
svelter crow n

Negotiations now are on fur u meetiug
between Pinkm mui Bntton ur the Cor-de-

New ork cm

j. Scraps About Snappers

KfiutlfX IIm1.it, e' N'w 1 p,

Ms ilcbut m Th n l nli j 1 in n
011 Toouny ' -' ' 'h sii"im
' lenry ! In it "i" K"n.r hlmn f It4l'. Itiipon

Jrt th Kml ateil J O l nnl
ixnnr Orl l i f'n

ilia
1' Ilk ,

., ,',
' in

Prntlii i

Inn Mi -- nj VI n
I'OunB Jfonro.

Vuur viil !' . .iel"l 'i '! pro
rrn of tb "mil.'" el '1 trncl" hy ih

tPhlta-ell'h- ln i'KM l"-- lpr ui.d sari
UBlon No II fcl th- - Lnbrir I ruin I u i

larals EUdU blilun m
Jimmy PowntT Jdo Huilr v. Jh k liinck
lium and Ilenny HBb M..ID inlrif me
The matihis.

Jtei- - Jtcnre ejfpfl"! I)'in Kra in- In nn
of tho fiw Imina 111 wlil'h (li f.iiu.cp lion
tonM li l" oumoin'nl t I'm Imui tuik
p aro In llnaion mrn tln.11 a rp nn (line
then Jt hiii Iji lirrr. I 1"" l'"-- am
'Older tho (oiPlMe. of PI II iiluantnan em
Iondiy nl tn ' ' ' 1 "hn" '
Tn .lih Mi r (hy

tit tlm 01 "el" M Jsot Jo Pur.
-- fr, Jmm Ku tnoK l'ilinr Kdllo

Al Wncnrr and 1'runKle a

pick fltoth are other numbtr

O. W. mar nr barrarhn
Island. h lo i..r unrtnr tils wnec
frjiry nra Younn JH. leeey (juunun m I

t,fty frcn, 115

Mitirua WlUlums lie noUir Neero bout
duld for (ho Aurtliorlum TuMdajr nlaht.

11 ! Itvp,ii tho 'Tlnelnnatt F.Bsh"
ivd lUrrr Onilllu In tha orn- -

Hy W.
Sport Editor I'ul.llo Juicer

games

gnmes

nnd

Jam

with Atlanta brought him uuder the direction of Mlko
Kelly, of St. I'.utl, who was nble to lenrn tho thing
temperamental about I'rauk Leo was that lie was u normal
nnd natural .COO hitter.

There ncicr has been n league in which Brazill played
that he has hit leys tlinn .XV,',, unless it was tho Illuo
Hidge League of 1018, no trace of which can bo found
In tho guido books.

All Bra-i- ll did in 1011) was to bad both the Eastern
Leaguo and the Western Canada I.rn.uc in bitting, nnd
all lie did in IOL'0 was to rank fourth In hitting in tho
Southern Association and first in hitting nmong the men
who plnjcd in mo.e thnu iifty games in the Anicrlcau
Association.

F C, M tCv run pick up n fiw tuof tempaa-vtcntn- l

athletes like Urasill the Athlelies nro
quite likely to he tillering their siibtray

Brazill Has Been South Before
WHCN I?rnzitl goes to Lake Charles with the A's this

it will be his tiiird training trip with n big
league, club. He was one of the Urookln tourists in 1019
and last spring was in the Mack earn van

Hrnzill, a d batter and n right-hande- d

thrower, began his career on this eaith at Spanglcr, l'a.,
on August 11, 1M0, nnd slnrtcd Ills l career nine
teen jenrs later at Cumberland, Md . in the Tlluc Hidgs
League. That league evidently perished early in tho sea-

son, no tr.ieeH of it enn be found In the Spnlding or
Hcnch guides. After it fell bv the wnvslde Brnzlli moved
on to 1'ranklin, l'a., and plnved with the Independents
tlicrc.

The spring of 1010 found him in Jacksonville with tno
Dodgers, and he was with them on their first trip to
IJoston, being turned ocr Hartford chortlv nfterwnrd.

It was In Hartford Itrnr.ill tore off ten hits in n
tow, Jils reward for this being a ticket to Winnipeg.
Manitoba. In the Kastern. Trnnk Leo battel for .!100
and in tiio Western Cnnnda lie hit for 411. Hoth liguics
topped the leagues, and bv leading two in min seat-o- he
iqualed n performance of Pnttiik Hent Doughertx. Pit
was the hitting king of tho Connci tinit Leigin in 11101,

and when its hcason ended went out to the coast and played
with Los Angeles. When the California League nveingcs
amc out these showed Patrick Itnr out in front with h

fourteen-poin- t advantngo oter Pciko WiIon, once a
Uiant ratcher.

Brazill went South with tin A's in 1020 and Mack
left him in Atlanta. Tn that Ocniglnn metropolis Prank
Leo hit well, but his fielding was not rp to pur He had
mj.ired his throwing arm on Mav ".'t and the Atlanta
leade-Charl- es Frank hnd his own ideas nbmit curing
n The two rrnnks Charles, the lender, and Piank Leo,
the private patted company, Brazil! going to Sf Paul,

lie played under Michael J. Kcll.
Mike had Branll's aim treated nnd i.iied nml l!ia?ill

hit '17! for the Apostles, doing a lot of other things be-

side. He bad a tuple steal nnd wn, we b"I'ere. the one
pin or put out of a game bv nn umpire in the post-smso- n

sciies with Baltimore for the Class AA championship

'.ltL'R batting ax rage for the hist fri yrunB",

rcir Cfiift Hank
I

WW Winnipeg
lr() iilanta J

11)30 St. Paul "

Totals
men i'Ao played in more than fifty names.
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Becehrr Wears Hebraic
Initials on His Trunks

( liorle Bereher, New Yoik
fe.ltlurweigln if. oi. " Ot the few
liovers of Jpwir.ii extraction who
i nigs to h.s own name for tistit.
mr nf 111 Chnrlc . o

I iil of tne fighting trnditKiii of
race thnt he lias intiodu ' nn

oucimil lea in the ring Lin
lilnounl on his trunks are his ini
tnl-. tmbioldcred In Hebraic letters.

aM. hj I C

tne immbe- - vlih otlr boula in follnwn,
loh-i- llra'i e Duck nUlj Waller
l'toi mi r"l Adlr llpr Jae.c Mc
W n e. 1 inx Oor Orltfrri anil Artl$
Mi e e Dnnneil

llit lew tirl. linn p r'l h ie ' un4r
'." 111 n lplflt,

,,t M1I1 finin. Viro ir tilv"il '

tniali1 Hni'iin Its
.1 hiiin! Is- - V.ni'.t J. riectt.U.

Ilirtin .Im'i-- e will mt Law Anelo Mi hli
ne't out Ttirv vl I el tothr at Iieirt-In- s

on "brury SI.

noser lots of lonfidenep Minntunk fins are minl'eutln mueh
Mllunukei lo rit tn tonlpht s mnitlnc between Dnriynns arixims nrin? ,,rv nnrt Ilyno'4 will to hnchampionship within im-tn-

ls l 4 repcMv8.y by Tom Lou.hry ami
some tltnn tliev beliOMsl thnt I.i'hle Kannrdy
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H UP DY ! l - ppnnfj. f
tiri. Iff. la inxloux In ml J hnn It
lie tla op llactlltie

MU lllnchmn Is noihr li'i f!'i n

i.t.it ' in He nsjnfcfl Many j.n..-- 1

im riisa nnd vhlty lliir. a
oppuntntn

Tlirre nre Ifttfrs ,1 ill. nao i'
of th" UvEMMi rinit ro KH fi
cKlrti Wolfo onrt l!ob r,' tea

ami ioio
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TIPLITZ LOSES IN GREAT
BOUT WITH R. MITCHELL'

Gamsness of Ph ladelphian Fasci-
nates Milwaukee Fistic Fans

Mllunutiee, lVli 1J here
loda nli Knrliij to lematili ,fon

Ti'ili . I'lnlndelph' 1, and llu hie
Mit.de I. nl lightweight rinc'e, fol
lowing tb s, nsiitlonnl ten round strnji
nt the lnori 1111 lait n ,'ht

Mit.hcll wan the winner at the finish
of t' 'i li irrieano loundi -- In filet.
ItieliieV nipe riont was lie v r in doulit
fri.ni rio ope nlng gong

Il"e.(r tli" Miiwnune! viiip i

'i or Ini.. 111 or; iouihI In nns.-- t,t tlo
i il'ing lififtlmg nml nggrev-ivenes- s i.f
ll.e l'til'ailellililiili, whose gi'il
fav inoti'd tlie lor M fiinn

DRAW AT CAMBRIA

Yojntj Lawrence and Harry Trace
In Even Break at Uptown Club
TI. wind vi rt nt llu ('nubnn A '".

' t nipl t teaturing Young I.nwieni ". '

'f (linden l.'lfl jioiiuiN and Iliirri
'liaei'. of Tioga. I.'IO ieiuiielh, resulted
in eit'lit roiinels of vleioiis liigglng that '

left tn Imnors even In the pemlwinil-u-
Fol mn I'ni7?i tcnniknl nut V.ni'ig

Mulligan in the e.eeni.l ie nn iflu r
bout .Johntn Itnce stinnd 'hnrlc.
lin ibei in the tlilrel fioe; Toinni
tiol-e- n defiutnd llurri Hurl.e in Mx
round", and Hobby AVili'i dinnosul of
diinui) Hegen In tne Kteonel jierlod

Goldstein Finishes Wallace
ew liirlc I.i. 12 Vw tlj Hto ii

New Ynik bantrm(ii(hi add 1 I'kIhn Wi j

are tha Philadelphia. Kintam t hU I t
of vletlma by joi-kln-. the rhltjdelnhlin to
alrap In th intent'i remnd of a chd.Id '
flftern-ioun- coonttr In th iUr kuut at
th rionttr Sportinr CI!,

(7 All n II l'(
fit S.vi ', ..wu
21 02 11 .7s' .J.'.
SO ,J 3ti CI ..7.1J
oj lis a; .w .J7

. tl',o sin .m;

llil.

Tcy

TOUR DOWN SOUTH

Phil Haggerty Signs 22 Players
for 1921 Season on the

Diamond

Phil Hnggeit ' nni i ot tne Xa- -

tlvily t. C In' I il - "iixielering a
southern trip fur 'Sih - rm, training.

Phil has siguo'l twent two plavi'ts
'so far. Tnetmle U B-l- l Hill, n nephew
'of Wild Bill TMiiovnn Bill, who Is

rt feet 'Kj inches tall w.w n htnr per- -

foimer for the Mn-illn- n Agnthnn base- -

'ball club of Mnsil!on the team
'that wen In sem urn nmpioiiship of
' the I 111 I St ite In ,'cfeiitln the Oil

"
1 V temii hisr m ir s chn'iipiruis and

this icnr's nmii'rs ip Also "Leftv"
Xollin I' Pi.iiler. T! Paggett Meser,
of list M.'ir's r'uli hn'e ieturne( signed

nnt"!!' ts in Hnggeru
Nntmtv plo'ed III', gam' Inst ienr,

winning uine- -j inno nnd losing twen-
ty till en

Phil is go'ng to tr. to arrange a
niimbei of ethlbliion games down South
reioie coming oitli Lust jenr .Nn-U'l- li

took series fiom Suffolk, of tlie
leagues, Brookljn Boxnl

(iiants. Sl isr.n ,r Itrotlieis, Abei -
I frith, n... I A inn. .... Oini. jfc. ..1,1, j,,,r, ui

A' lireyen' r 11 en oineiits nre being
inii'ie nf the imm "ieid

.iinu Miner ireets. The
i opin 111 Apn

Here's l he 1021 Layout
for Connie Mael; 1 cam
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llllin 1" I'n W .e
I ri4l r' fl i t l Piili rtmuiiiaiiu laiiii tiiinnDKll club tod Ik In

hi f ii tl rt a 1,'il-io- j.roaram will U
d 'tit- -4 when A A team ciwnora mret at

Clucsco, Tucudjy o frnn a rcneelul; for
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IDS c'iriti, e
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COD PLENTIFUL OFF
NEW JERSEY COAST

Smaller J'nricty Known as Tom Cod Travel in Large
Schools and Frequently Enter Bays and Rivers

on Journey Southward

By VV. E. MEEHAN
Miptrlnlemlfnt of th I'nlriiipuiit Parle

,tuit ilium

TUB Xew Jersi coast is as alluring
tin fi"li fnmll ns it is to the

bumnn family. Pisii of the south journey
thither In summer nnd lish from New
England and een further tiPith find It
ntttnctlvc in wintc"

Among the winter Msliors nt the
piesent time nre two prominent mem-
bers of the codfish niistocrncy. In this
instance the term i one of distinction
mid not ridicule, for the head of thf
lamlly, liacius t nl arms. J.sq., one
those now in the deeper
ters southern New has Probably favorito is sciuld.
name inicrwown in tie History ot sev-- '
ernl of the mightiest of nations, and Ills
portraiture on Cnnndiau money und in
tho colonial seal of the gient com-
monwealth of Massachusetts.

The pnnnce of lnembeis of the eod-lis- li

fnmil.i is of interest to live tinner-me- n

for a grcnter reason tlian theit
notable food ('untitles. 'Iliej take
the hook with freedom, und some put
up n fight that nlmoit qunlilles tlicm
for the giiino lish ctasn.

The common cod only feels comfoit- -

is Nhoie.
nt travels fIOiu btdtls.

lantlc to tne rneinc oy way en me
North Po't. It further docs not feel
full freedom of comfort and locomotion
mijess theie is 1100 or more feet of
water nloe its bark or n weight of
about 100 pounds to the squnn of
it boh It i fond of the bottom,
and with u wisdom surpassing ronu
higher Hiiiiunls. if fishermen nre to be
beili'esl etones. large. th fish lestlcss

frnm.iilni'ii tn
ill of is a ided unccrtni.utv
will knock it about

Sport Now at Its Best
r.,.1 c..t... ..IV 11... .,,
1 "Ml Hilling. "II ' '

nt tin- - tunc is nt its
most iitlmslasti" nnglcr
tv nt .1 A ci

leike.( carry, chances
onlv

usually
ni'iiipies or three dajs: is
genernlh rough, water
woik hulling In grent length of
hauclline nt worl: is

of

of

of one
its

of

of

was
off

po

.....,..
dee

not he
he

but tiie ft. not
will
trip

two the sen

the
tod thin nut

of question me uere
tin Ik! tun for part

Itnineoel with

hero
cciuiiu' meinbor ns,ii. by

li.. -- mall although
nndir bit- -

enl nfterwnrd.
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WILL STAGE

Will Sign
will I.ecmbton

in),

lul.i

Fb

now

all

tho
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Pulling "Bones" in Osteop

nthy Track Contests

fust tirinual track of
tcopathy will be held this

evening in Second Hegl-ine- nt

liniad fctroct and burvquo-hanii- J

(line Tho program been
eni'lol' irninsed nnd nt Its conelufion

will follow.
lie Iiaek events lneludo ninct.v-jnre- l

Hush InsKi.tliidl throw for
running high jump, HO-yard dan,

mtei fraternity relay raeo
it.tei .r.ut race. A eily cliampion-(.lui- i

i"!uv rnee between Ht. Joseph
riep. I.i Prep, Temple Prep
Noitheast Lower Merlon High
Si vill be one of features.

Collego cliiiinuloinmip relny
bring together Temple Lni-Mitii-

St .losepliN, I.n Snlle, Ilahno-t- n

urn lextile, I'liarmaey nnd Ostcop-nll-

SpeeinI mile bicycle raee
Letrt "soiah Knd Wheelmen,

Chili Northeast
Is on tlie program, wlilcb will con-elud- e

with bankctball contebt between
1st .lnHt-ph'- College and OHtcopnthy.

Iloth teumH uro "limed the fray
and good battlo expected, lonini
Temple, the utar of the bt.
JoHopliN fiiilntct, IniH been miming
can' the grippe mn not bo
nble to iu game, place
prouauiy will iniieu
liigium, who will Ills liltintiig

mut.' llobb) llcvltie, who mis ocvn --

ing In top form
ono of bet tennis

imi.,.il ..nt nt the institu

l..niliii., I I (jouege i.eiigue.
nf the team nunc, me nuii-foo- t.

forward.
(JM?' lallu Joseph Collrca

Thorliirn forw.rel Deady
..forward atcDcrmi.tt

yaiee ..center, Crmn
Voi urn Board

host

Soldier Bartfleld LoaeB Decision
STrimiMj Feb 12 of thli

nltv nn awarded tho rofereo'i declrlon oer
Holdler Uartfleld of vtoQKirn,
of Uout

nt til eiKl

Then Mp "To ok Colp

ten or twelve It ciosclv
resembles the young of the common cod,
that it is not easy to distinguish one
from tho other.

Liko nil the other members
family the loincod on the bottom,
and makes use barbel It has
attached to the point of lower jaw
to help it find food. Tho barbel is as
sensitho ns the whiskers a cnt, or
morp so, and Is nlso endowed the

ouso taste, the barbel Is thciefore
tin important attachmenti,.,; i.i. and Montreal Bank of Cnn- -

decided preference for small crab". mlft, tcam deadlocked at one
of small It i cnlu

wn- - small fish fragments of fish. ,r0, rcnthed in
skirmish. is customary hockcvJpre, , Hns its food

travel in schools and to I'Jay an extra. five or ten or
early in the winter they make their wa death" tho
soutliward as far as Virginia. They
enter bns and even ascend rivrm ot

time, nlmost fresh
wiitcr. As spawning time Is in
the winter and nnpenrance in tin
wnters mentioned chiefly for that pur-pop- e,

the tomcod is often called Irost
fish. But all do not go into bays
and rivers: great schools remain in the
open waters in the shallows near shore,
both in nnd bejond brenkeis. An
angler mn therefore fish for them fiom

nlile in wntci ilint close to the rreer.- - (,,, from pieis
ing and it the At- -'

ineii

Colli

ho..s

'le

have

om urloges

Tomcod Itestless
the foiegoing it might be in-

ferred that one could go nny timo
winter nnd fih where he

hose be certnln of catching n
go id-- ii d mess of tomcod. nn
inference would bo nn error. While the
schools nie gencrnllv niinieiourt

or Mind nro nnd
..i i i.,lni- - iilaee. rVlliscnilCUtlr there

if (loleut coiiiumtinn the water legnrding the

nn
best,

the the
o'

-- for

out

result of nut inc. nn nnglcr
Is fortiiniite enough to a school
probnbU will catch ns many

const convc ntl but the nre
, nlmo-- t fifty that find

a

told,

n

ilnv's

school
As i'e loincod is u bottom feeder,

fisl.eii ior in tho same innnner
ns A heavy sinker is

attached to end of line both
hooks that they will lest

the the 01 on iioitoui. - no iimmnui
.t If, is nnd woik only tolng with tho bait on the of a

lui.M As sogn as it is met
is dilfrrent stor to 't is sete,l nnd swallowed. It
niioi'icr of family ' l.h decisively ns nwenk -

...nt A sired mem- - fish naturally not with is
,er 11 is lest known the name. blow with ns hnrd nnd

o' torn- - .1 1. grows to a lengtli cr fight
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HUPP E WILLING TO

BIB MEET TOWHiT' DEFEND TITLE HERE

for Match to Played

at Ico Palace

lloppc has toiled hl5 rue upon the

II now lj, up to Ilorcmans to art.
William V lloppc,

ehampton, one week ngo tlirougli hii
manager. It. U. Hcnjniuin, deposited
S2.100 to elineh match with the Ucl-gln- n

challenger for tbe world's"
Iloppet has ngieed to play match

in Philadelphia, m has of-

fered tlie best inducements. Yesterday
R. 15. Benjamin was bcro for few
hems en route from Xew York to Bal-

timore, whern Hoppc exhibits early
week

Hoppe and Benjamin will be iu
ono week tomorrow to

ennfer with OJcnrgo T. Pawling, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Ico
about tlie match thnt is
planned for fnll. At confer
eneu Hoppo ml Benjamin sign witli
Mr. Pawling for the match to place
l.ii

'i'lieic is nothing to stand in the way
of the match coming to Philadelphia
Sheparil U. iiorrmanR- - oubi
ness Informed l'nw-lin- g

nt tlio "porting writers' dinner latet
'I'lienday night ho bad looked over
the Ico Palaco nnd was uallsflcd to play
here

Now all thnt remains Is for
tion, ii.l ut picHi'iit lie hoc turn uie ' in(i to como im moil

hi. ll i no
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on (li

number of Hoppo Li holding
out for 1000, while) lioremans wnnis lo
tilny nnvwhere from 3000 to 15000 polntB
This dllTercneo bo settled nt spe-

cial meeting betweon Hoppc, Bcnjaintn,
Iforemnns nnd Barclay, scheduled to

nlaco at tho Ico Palaco ono week
fiom Mondnv.

Manager Benjamin planned to hnld s
ronfernco with Mr. Pawling yesterday,
hut vnn unnbln to accomplish anything,
n Pi'cfcident Pawling is nt Lake Placid.
v

or

ns
nn

y,, ntteneiing the nuttcnal outdoor
ktttln meeting.
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HOCKEY DRAW

Flashy in

1-- 1 No Ex-

tra Period

lie hotkey, tho kind that has mndo
the favorite Canadian winter

spoi was exhibited by Canadian head
liners at the Ice Palaco last night. At

expiration of threo fiftccn-minut- c

periods ot dnzzling stick work, mar-eloii- R

skating and sensational handling
of tho puck, the of New
lork, composed of former Canadian

n.o t,n,.,i n f.,i.. stars, tho
welc(

and shellfish. nlso rngerly
takes nnd I uecislon this

in
Toincods minutes

sudden period, latter

into

Prom

during

shells moe

I will
taKe

tho

mill

taken

Innv,

nml

nnd

ami

Bo

world'8 billiaid

this

next

Palaea,

next this
will

Barclay,
Mr.

lloremanb ie
points.

will a

r.

hotkey
t,

the

resulting in continuous play until one
team lias made a. goal.
Mels Lack llsMes

Montieal was willing to plav to n
linlsli. but the lacking
Hie training tltjs ycur, declined. They
had only two substitutes with them,
against four for Montreal, and this
lack of reserves resulted in the Mots'
lcfu-- nl to continue.

While the game was on it was a
thiilllng inhibition. It was n real job
even to get within shooting distance of
Mio goal, so clojc was tho cheeking.
Both teams were matched, and it
was nn exhibition of hockey by two
teams thoroughly fchooled in all the
une points of this ice sport

Montreal won the ol
nn- - .uuuircai jjiiui; i.cngui) tins jenr,
nnd ns this was about the btrnncrast
amateur organization in Montreal this
season, tno .Montieal team that plnved
mi u represented streiigtn ami eiass. The
reward for winning the was the
trip tn .New York and Philadelphia
To Play Off Tio

The deciding match between tlicso
tennis is scheduled to be plnjed in
Biookhn on Monday night, but nn ef-

fort now is being mode to hnve tliein
plaj off tho tie in this city, tieorge P.
Pawling, president of the Ico Palace,
who left Lake Placid, N. X.. last
night to attend the Quaker City-Bosto- n

A. A. gnme nt tho Boston arena to-
night, wired ho will confer with
the) Montreal and officials
iu New York tomorrow on his return
fiom Boston.

Montreal scored its lonu goal m the
(list pciiod, nftcr thirtcou minutes ol
run . wnin jiuacrsou mauc a piior irom
the center of tho rink that carried such
speed it went through Icwis' gunrd like'
a bullet.

Not until ten minutes of the third
period elapsed was the Mots nblo to.
tie. Then Duncan took tho disc down
tho lco, around tho Montreal made
a short pass to McCualg, who pro-
ceeded to feint Penny out of position,
then shot homo the tielug count.

Helntzman Golf Victor
aaonU Contestants Will Try Avoid, Champion iV

ninijii th Country

guard

medical

title

Philadelphia

championship

take

representntlvo,

that

take

IN

Canadian Heatllincr3

Deadlock

Metropolitans,

Metropolitans,

well

championship

titlo

that
Metropolitan

net,

Week,
CMuh

Tfirrmtr. ...nn IV.. rlinmnlKn.tiln ..... ,

the nnnuat South Florida golf tltlo tourna-- I
mint opp the Palm lltarh Club llnkn herd
from ltuh Wllouhb' nf th Merlon
Crlc'iPl flu) tl unit 2 T'leiy wa oerthlrtj Ktx l;olp

oLYMPI
Broad and Diinbrid-- c' ctL

!...." BV0" """"'"''Ml
CLARK vs. . STOSH

r.iinn. M,, K ii.

JAMES vs. WAGNER
.nsnn Jru

SULLIVAN vs. PALMER
Minnirr .ion

SMITH vs. DORSEY
riAN.. nov

KRAMER vs. MOORE
Sent on te ncirr, Hotel Walton IjiiItX
llroml unit limt Ih. Itecnlar nrlree.

NATIONAL A. A.
TONIOHT TONIGHT

UII.MK fltOHS ya. YOUNG Mr Minij
JISISI1 .10HIIAN . nill.Y
A I. Iir.YNOIllh ... DANNY (llllllVlli

llimlirr Jtniro- -

Hutchison vs. lMcndo
C1IARI.K TOMMY

Beecher vs. Cleary
TtckeU nt nONAGHVS. n3 S, Iltli St.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
HEALTH SYSTEII

VOn IIL'SINEHS Ml'.N
Flesh-Reducin- g Body-BuiIdi- n;

lloxlnz Tnnctit, Hand Hell, Hot.,' ClifLAIKfllSl (llsWANini IN1 A
MAHIHIIN hUUAIlK GMtDKN. NKW YoiiK

""""'" " O ... .11. lO id 1"

Hnnoriii.v roMniiT
AT !S.fA M',,nvs

rtuxi, va.
(llaH Hour' llitra 8Ullnc After flame)(entr.ilAdmUtlon-.Sa- t, Mrhr, ti.ooi'All Nleljti-- 7 eta.Mosilay Nlrlit Annlrfriars-- CnTnlrnJrboiir 8ie Wee!
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RADBOURNE GREATEST
IN BASEBALL IRWIN

Veteran in National Game Believes One-Tim- e Brilliant
Providence Hurler Outshines Cobb, Wagner and

Speaker as Best' Player That Ever Lived

ny GRAXTIAND IHCE

T1IH class In Passionate Oratory
just ns well form and decide

this momentous cmcsUon: "Who is .the
greatest ballplayer that ever lived ?'

Over the full run of tho cotirfo our
nominations ore as follows:

rirat Ty Cobb
Second ilonini Wagner.
Third TrU SpCakcr.
Cobb, because lie led his league Iwelvo

out of fourteen years; becauso he was
tho greatest run getter baseball ever
has known ; becauso ns nn attacking
machine ho never has had on canal ; be-

cause ho was first, brainy, daring and
sensational.

Wagner ranks second because he was
nnothcr mighty hitter and one of the
greatest infieldcra of the game.

Speaker, tho greatest fielding out-
fielder that over lived nnd & raro bats-
man, mighty a well hare third places
ns any one else.
Tho Full Court

our observation has bttn limited.BUT
has covered n scant two decades.

And over the full route Arthur Irwin,
the eminent veteran, says wo nro all
wrong.

Arthur has managed to give just
forti -- three years of his life to baseball.
In this tlnio he has been player, mnn-n.e- r.

coach, tcout. business mnnagcr
and six or seven other things at one
spot or another.

Ho is still actively interested in base-
ball, and yet he was battling nwny with
"IIoss" lladbournc eoujo thirty-nin- e or
forty years ago as a member of the
winning Providence club.

So, when It comes to tho full and
complete route, with n forty-three-ye-

horizon to face, Arthur has most
of us stopped abruptly.
Tho Irwlnlan Selection
"T'VE seen them nil, from Ansonto

X Babo Kuth," said Irwin, "nnd
from Pcto Browning to 'Ping' Bodic.

"It has been u long parade of many
elnrs, for n lot of bnscball can bo played
In forty-fhrc- o years.

"I've seen ninny great ones, but the
grentcst ballplayer that ctcr lived was
Charley lladbournc, ot rrovldcnce.
Why? Becauso as a pitcher he once
pitched thiity-cigl- it consecutive games.

"Because ho won eighteen straight
games, workn'g almost every day. He
finished this march by winning nine
games in nino days.

"Because ns a pitchor he had more
etuff on tho ball than nny one I ever
saw, nnd with this the greatest judg-
ment nnd tho fastest brain, fr

"Because he was far and away lua
best hitter on a hard-hittin- g club one
of tho greatest hitters I ever saw.

"Because ho was the best catcher on
tho club, tho best infieltlcr on the club
and the best outfielder on tho club,

"Ho Is tho only man I cvor saw who
could star at all nine positions nnd in
addition drive in moro runs than nny
one clso on the tenm,"

J

Stopped Cold

THIS nrray (.tops us cold. Hulh, for
etnmplc. is a grent hitter, a

great pitcher, a good outfielder and 11

good first basemuu. But he Isn't a
catcher, shortstop or third baseman.

The snme goes for Sisler, one of the
best of the (.tuts. But Sis-
ler can't quite measure up to tho di-

mensions of "Olo Hoss" Kodbournc.
"Bndbournc could throw a bnll Ki5
jards," sajn Irwin, "which is close to
tho world'n record. He had tho great-
est arm I ever saw."

It's n matter of opinion, nftcr all.
But klncc the game of Bndbourno's day
was a bit different from tho gamo of
today, in n pitching way at least, it
may be that the momentous problem
will never be entirely unruelcd.

Thirty jenrs from now thejy will be
digging up nnothcr to prove that Itael-bourn- e,

Cobb, Speaker and Ruth were
merely semi-pro- s. And so it goes.
Doubling Up

JUST ns St. Louis is the only city
hns ever given the game two

league battling leaders for the snme year
so Chicago aud Boston enter for other
records.

Oeorge A. Mnrelnnd figures that in
oTcr foity-fiv- o years of baseball Clii- -

cogo is the only city thnt ever heldtwo pennant winners for one
in IDOfJ-r- cnel Hint same uar lJo,L
win t in onlv .f ,. ..

klVJ U 1III1II TH - I

enders.
- in . R

TN" SO PAIl as lfl i, concerned, Tr
Cobb h about the only mnii wiii, ,

chance to head off Hlslcr. amiwill have no chnnco if his wcakVnM
knecenp doesn't hold up. Slslcr. w m
..... M()v,i null IPIJi ulllrake out many n base lit thnt' Col, 'could havo got once, but willget again, tinier his Injured leg hi.comes Intact. 'H.o lending liittcr ride,'to the front on bis leg, as wel as ,

the horsepower of his batting eye.

TF THERE is nny upset to this ltA statement it nifty be handed
Ktitb. who now expects to gi,e Sl,"r
f.il,n.tU.? ?nd lc,a(1 lho ,ca:",, And the"Babo" is no opponent to be depl,c,1
In tho select College of Swat.

AFTEIt nil, probably the quctim
--
" reeotd In all baseball Is that it re.
mnined for Connlo Mnck, 01m 0f thgreatest mnnngcrR of nil time, to brci.all past mnrks by finishing Inst for i,consccullvo .cars. That is the one turnbeyond nil dope.

j Coriyilont. Hit. All rights rrv.ifrf

PENN MEETS YALE

Indoor Polo Teams Clash at Armory
In First College Game Tonight

reun'a undefeated indoor polo tmwill meet Ynlo tonight nt 8 o'clock at
tho Armory, Thirty-secon- d sheet nnd
Lancaster nvenue, In the firstbig inter
eollcginto game of tho season.

Coach Conor, of the Bed and Blue;
announced this morning that he would
tisethosnino line-u- p thathns wlthsto.i.1
the attacks of other teams so surccs
fully so far this season, namely, cn
tnln Jimmy Scxtou, Dan B.ck and .Toe
Goodman. Ynlo's line-u- p is In douht
nccording to their conch nnd lie will
not make It known until tho teams tale
the taubark floor.

The EH tcam nrrlved here lat ni;ht
and their ponies this morning. Tills i

the first time tn tho history ot college
indoor nolo thnt ponies have been taknu
along by tennis for use in 11 game
Usually the visiting team bnrrnns
horijcs from the home aggregation. Ynle

is so anxious to win the gome that she

is taking no chances, hence biings nlon-h- er

ow n ponies.

ALLEN WANTS RELEASE

Former Red Backstop Objects to

Transfer to St. Paul
Cincinnati, 0.. Pcb. 1. Cntchcr

Nick Allen, who was recently b)

the Cincinnati Notional League lids'1

ball Club to St. Paul of the American
Association, conic to Clneliinnti rl"
day to register nn objection to lil

tui'iinfer, claiming that he is entitled
to nn unconditional rclense.

President August Herrmann mIJ
when Allen was signed b Cineiiin.ill
it was agreed ho should have a relni?.'
if lie did not ninke good. He made good

and this rclieed the club ot its ohlig.i
tion to give him his unconditional te
lease.

Allen belie es lie could sign witli

some mnjor leaguo club if made a free
agent.

Twenty-Roun- d Boute In Philippine
Mnnlln. Feb 12 Tnrlit-roun- ) rU'

fifrtitH nro rrmlttd under a t .III rn"l
ttin closln- - houm of tlm riilllprln'

rrcttnun I'Klila'lon limit".! in t
(l.lltn to ten rounds.

Utah Bill Would Bar Boxing
Salt LeiUe rll. 1'tnh. Il t2-- - Ml

w ns Introduicrt In tli I'tevh I.oslHaliire l"
day bs n,prerentntln Itoiil J, Dims
iirol.1lnic fur ttis -- Ixilltlnn of tho - n

boxtnj- snd urlto flulit lctwei

Elko Bowling Congress
Tnlesle.. O.. lt'i. 12. The 'll1' l"",l,,"','

bowlliiB touinainent. with mm o
limit'rcst tcsms enternl. will nisjn hern ti
nnt lth nve-- tenm. from rolumbii. on.

from Dclaworr. O.. r.nd four from Toledo

BATES TRAFFIC SIGNAL
Signals Both to Front and Rear

StopRight and Loft Hand Turn
Red Parking Light White Light in Front

Safin on 1 lottery. Krrr Auto Onntr Should Hiuo One.
You to Make Oreatwr Siwrd With Safety.

$10.00 Parcel Post Prepaid
Wo Also Demonstrate

I'rtte Includes I'arkln. Lamp Attnrliret for Kltlier Oixai or Clostd Inr
IMKrllmtfd In Tenna. unit Urtunure by

Charles . Gilligan
202 S. 52d St. and Clifton Ht., Pennn.
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